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Chairman answers questions on USSR 

WHY WE CALL IT 
SOCIAL IMPERIALISM 

The -follo wing discussion be1ween 
Bob A vakian and some African 
s1U dents rook place after 1he 
Chairman's sp eech ' in Madiso n, 
Wisconsin. Both the questions and 
ans wers have been edited, with some 
small changes made for clarity. 
Q: I was provoked when you mention
ed the question of the so-called social 
imperialism of 1he Soviet Union. A nd 
as faras I am concerned, I still IOke 1he 
'Leninist definition of imperialism as be
ing the highest swge of capitalism, and 
I associate imperialism with economic 
exploitation. By that definition, I still 
don '1 see exactly how 1he Soviet Union, 
however expansionist their policy has 
been. ha<; been able to enmmch itself 
econornically . In other words, when I 
look at such countries like A ngola, like 
Vietnam, etc. , I don 't see the multina
tional corporations f rom the Russian 
sector like we see them f rom the 
capi1alis1 western areas which promote 
the cause of im perialism. 

And second ly, for a long tirne we 
have associated the Soviet people as 
having sided with 1he liberation 
movements in Africa. While the 
wes te rn camp was arming 1he 
Vorster/ Smith regimes it was only 
Soviet people and the Soviet govern-

men/ · 1ha1 came 10 aid 1he libera1ion 
s /ruggle unlit 1oday. N ow we find this 
orchestrated cry about . Soviet social
irnperia/ism as having been a dividing 
inf luence among the rank and file of the 
communist m ovem ent, especially 
among the working class and the people 
who are still try ing 10 liberate 
themselves. 

Now can you clarify this issue? In 
other words. how do you see these two 
imperialisms as being characteristically 
differen1 f rom each other? 
B.A. : Well, first of all we did a whole 
book on this, it's called H o w 
Capi1alism Has Been Restored in the 
So viet Union and What This Means /or 
the World Struggle. In this book we 
analysed Soviet imperialism both from 
the internal and international aspects. 
Basically I would say that the Leninist 
analysis o f imperialism does apply to 
the Soviet Union ; however, there are 
some particular features, given that this 
cam e from a form erly socialis t 
economi c base and a sociali s t 
superstructure and then reverted to 
capitalism. And so in the main, though 
not entirely, the form of monopoly 
capitalism a nd imperialism in the Soviet 
Union is through the state. It's not in 
the form of private capita l, in the sense 
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o f different corporations, but what you 
do ha ve increas ingly is basically the 
same analogies . 

All capitalis t corpora tions are collec
tive bodies; they a re not under the 
private ownership of one person ; there 
a re banks a nd blocks of capita l inter
locking in these things, so tha t-in fact 
Lenin pointed this out in his book, Im
perialism-yo u get these corporations 
a nd banks that are straining against· the 
limits of priva te ownership but a re still 
on that foundation. And the Soviet 
Union has production associations as 
well as different ministries basically oc
cupying the same role as the la rge cor
porations and banks, cartels, trusts a nd 
so on ; in the Western countries. And 
the decisive thing is that the Soviet plan
ning and Soviet economic ministry, as 
they call it, have restored the law of 
value and in pa rticular the law of ac
cumulating surplus value-profit-as 
the guiding principle of the economy, in 

, other words, now, the same way they' re 
doing in China. 

In fact, when the centra l ministry or 
bank decides whether or not in
vestments will be made or a loan will be 
made to a particular ministry, it ma kes 
it on the leading criterion o f pro fi tabili
ty of that pa rticula r industry or enter
prise or venture . So this accounts for 
the fact tha t Soviet agriculture, for ex
ample, in the past number of years has 
been increasingly lagging behind other 
sectors o f the Soviet economy. While 
Soviet agric ulture is deteriora ting a nd 
in a more a nd more woeful sta te, Soviet 
investment s a re going overseas, jost like 
they do here. Just like Lenin said, impe
ria lism would not be imperia lism if the . 
money were re-invested in the·· home 
country to develop agriculture, to ra ise 
the standard o f li ving of the people . 
That takes socialism . But in the Soviet 
Union, agriculture is allowed to lag fur
ther a nd furt her behind wh ile capital is 
taken, driven by pro fi t, a nd invested in 
Ira n, in India , etc. 

Let ' s take Ira n . What ha ppened to 
the Soviet U n io n when the Iranian 
revolutio n came a long? They had this 
deal with the Shah- whereby they were 
buying n;Hura l gas a t a certain price , 
supplyi ng a certa in amoun t at fixed 
rates to the Comeco n count ries (Soviet 
economic bloc). (often at a price greatly 
above the world ma rket), a nd then a lso 
selling a certa in a mount o f this o il to 
other parts o f the world . And this was 
a ll on a basis not much different from 
other imperia lis t countries-the Soviets 
supplied Ira n a certain a mount of 
technology a nd machinery a nd equip
ment and so o n. O n that basis they were 
sucking off the na tura l gas from Ira n, 
really basically living off the surplus 
value of the Ira nia n workers. 

When the Ira nia n revolution came 
a long, it threw a lo t o f chaos into the 
whole of C omecon. Or the sa me thing is 
done with India-Soviet-built steel 
mills in India . O ften the form o f the 
Soviet export of capita l comes through 
a bookk eeping a r rangement whereby 
unequal trade is set up so tha t in ex
cha nge for the Soviets supplyi ng 
technology, or what have you, the 
Soviets receive a cert ain amounl o f the 
finished prod uct o r so me o ther product 
at a reduced p rice. In turn wha t the 
Soviets provide is pa id for a t infla ted 
prices. It a ppears to be just a trade a r
rangement when in fact the Soviet 
Union is expo rting capita l a nd ex
ploiting the people o f those countries. 

And in relation to countries like Viet
nam, C uba, wha t have you, the Soviet 
Union practices a po licy like U.S. im
peria lism. T he Soviet Union is wi lling 
10 lose some money in a pa rticular a rea 
of the world for a political reason. In 
order to build u p C uba , fo r example, as 
a fifth colu mn it is willing to lose so me 
money- tho ugh it a lso makes money 

off Cuba. Just like the United States, 
when it fought in Vietnam .' It was losing 
more money than it was ma king in Viet
nam, but it wa~ doing it for political 
reasons. ·· 

On the last po int you made about the 
Soviet Unioh supporting struggles, you 
ha ve to draw a distinctio n between di f
ferent kinds of "support. " What in fact 
is the nature of that supp_ort and wha t 
does it lead to? In Angola, in C uba, in 
Vietnam , the price is Soviet domina
tion , where the people of those coun
tries don' t even have control over the 
techology tha t' s supplied to them . And 
remember U.S . imperia lism, especially 
a fter WWII when British a nd French o r -
J a panese imperialism were being forced 
to retrea t. The U.S . often came in, pos
ing, as the Soviet Union does now, as 
an ally of the oppressed, like they did in 
the Philippines in 1900, and they did it 
again in 1945. In Suez when British a nd 
French imperia lism and Zionism went 
up aga inst Nasser, the U.S. went in 
under the guise of support ing Nasser 
a nd opposing imperia lism to tighten its 
o wn hold over the Mideast. So you have 
to look at the na ture o f support ; it is 
something tha t has to be ana lysed , what 
is the content of the support and what 
does it lead to. ' 
Q: I understand, but this puts us in a 
strai~iacket. Here we ar~ fighting a war 
against an entrenched capilOlist or col
onial system, whichever it is , in 
southern Africa. The West cannot arm 
us because they are arming 1he other 
side. Here is the man who can arm us 
bu1 you are telling me that he is goin1: to 
entrench and dominate you. / 11 other 
words wha1 you are saying is, since I 
cannot f ight with a stick, I can neither 
turn to the West because they are arm
ing my enemy , bur I cannot go IO the 
Soviet bloc or the socia/is1 countries 
because they will dominate me after my 
independence so y ou are fa rcing me . . . 
B.A.: What's wrong with the way Mao 
did it? 
Q: What? 
B.A. : What 's wrong with the way Mao 
did it? When Mao .. . 
Q: Well, of course they had a s1rong 
backing by Stalin . 
B.A.: Well, look wha t ha ppened. In 
1946, in fact not only did Stalin no t 
back Mao bur Sta lin cont inued to send 
milita ry aid to C hia ng Ka i-shek ; so did 
the U.S. who sent him severa l million 
d olla rs of milita ry a id . In fact Sta lin ,.. 
to ld Mao no t to try to overthrow 
C hia ng Kai-shek in 1946. And he had 
ce rt a in mili ta ry agreemen ts a nd 
politica l agreements with Chia ng Kai
shek established during WWII which 
Stalin continued to honor all during 
tha t period a nd there were many in 
China who a rgued basically what 
you ' re a rguing tha t because of all that , 
" There's no way we can win ." And 
Mao defeated them a nd tha t 's why the 
C hinese revolut ion went on to victory 
because he said we don ' t have to rely on 
im peria lism a nd we d o n' t have to rely 
even on the Soviet Union . We can do it 
by fig hting on the basis of self-reliance 
a nd that 's wha t they did . 
Q: We have reached a stage where it is 
impossible to fight a war with a knife. It 
is impossible to confront a rocket with a 
knife. A nd the only man who can give 
me rockets is the Soviet Union. 

. B.A.: Well, wa it a minute. You see, 
some principles have to be drawn . We 
have to get our facts s traight first. The 
question is: is the Sqviet Union im
peria list or not? ·If it is imperialist, it is 
the duty of revolutionaries to expose it 
as such. Now if the So viet Union is not 
imperia list, tha l ' s a nother ma tter . But 
if it is , then it 's the duty o f revolu
tiona ries to expose it. 

And since the Soviets are im
peria lists, even the kind o f milita ry a id 
they give is b<t!)ica lly more suited to im- I 
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(Above) Except for the picture of Lenin, this might well be a Wall Street bus
inessman's luncheon club,, but these are Soviet businessmen and the photo 
is from the USSR, as the Russian labels on their Pepsi bottles indicate. 
(Right) Promotional ad for Fortune magazine-U.S. imperialists know the 
nature of who they are dealing with in the Soviet ruling class. 

perialist than to revolutionary aims. 
They don't concentrate on supplying 
weapons that the people can use in a 
people's revolutionary war. They give 
big modern weapons that require Soviet 
"experts" and are su ited to conven
tional war. That 's what they did in Viet
nam and it's what they try to do 
everywhere. They don ' t want to see the 
masses really mobilized in people's war, 
because then when the U.S. got whip
ped they 'd be prepared to deal wit h the 
Soviets, too. The Soviets demand a 
price for their aid. If the price of taking 
the guns is to cover up the nature of the 
Soviet Union then you're d isarming the 
people and how are they then ever goi ng 
to be in a position to stand up to Soviet 
domination? Because you're telling 
them that a potential enemy who is only 
assisting them for its own imperia list in
terests is actually a friend. Thar's 
precisely what ha ppened , for example, 
in the Philippines, when they had a 
struggle back in 1900. You know the 
U.S. aided the movement to a certain 
degree, then assassina ted the leader of it 
and you know what they did in the 
Philippines-they d estroyed a whole 
revolutiona ry movement because the 
leadership then was bourgeois a nd they 
didn' t understand the . nature of im
peria lism and they thought the U.S. 
would actually assist them and it 
assisted them 10 gel out from under 
Spain in orde r to come in themselves . 
A nd today the people of the Philip
pi nes, 80 years late r , a re still struggling 
against U.S. imperia lism . 
Q: The Sovie! Bloc has of1en said 1ha1 
since capi1alism has 1aken a global 
aspec1, you cannol confron1 it unless 
communism also takes a global perspec
live. In olher words, if U.S. im
perialism, backed up by wes1ern coun
lries, is encroaching across 1he world, 
!hen rhe only way lO cou!1ler such a 
move is for 1he communisl bloc also 10 
push, in 1he same way. In other words, 
who! you call social imperialism is in!er
national sJruggle against them. 
B.A.: But you know that's hypocrisy . 
Because when Soviet revis ionism trium
phed and Khruschchev came on the 
scene the fi rst thing he did was to tell 
people all over the world no! to struggle 
agai nst U.S. imperia lism ; a nd he said it 
was too dangerous, coming up with a 
revis ionist thesis tha t it was possible to 
have peaceful tra nsition to socialism 
and that it was no t necessary a ny longer 
for people 10 wage an armed struggle. 
And the reason tha t happened was at 
tha t time the Soviet Unio n, ha ving j ust 
restored capita lism, was not in a posi
tion o r did not feel confident o r was not 
in a ma ture posi tion to cha llenge the 
U.S. 

Look what the Sovie t Union did in 
the Congo. They colla bo ra ted with the 
U.S. to get rid of Lumum ba a nd to sup
press the struggle of the C ongolese peo
ple . They did the same thing in A lgeria . 
All over the world, they worked with 
the U.S. imperialists until the Soviet 

Union got to the point where it felt it 
was strong enough, on an imperialist 
basis, to cha llenge the U.S. Then all of 
a sudden it started talking more 
militantly, supplying more guns and a t
tempting to use the revolutionary st rug
gles around the world but only as a bat
tering ram to knock the U.S: out of the 
way and get the Soviet Union in. 

I believe the way Mao says. that if 
you're going to fight imperialism 
worldwide, it 's what Lenin said too , 
you should rely on the strength of the 
people. The socialist countries should 
support the people. But it is not support 
for the people when the Soviet Navy is 
contending with the U.S. Navy for con
trol of the Mediterranean. That's just 
imperialis t, superpower politics. That's 
got nothing ro do with the s truggle o f 
the people. 

Why, you know, when China was 
revolutio nary it supported the revolu
tionary st ruggle and they didn 't have 
any troops outside of C hina but they 
were interna tionalists . But they weren ' t 
internal ional gangsters, they didn ' t 
send some navy a ll over the world , they 
didn't send their a rmy a ll over these 
other count ries and then say, we' re do
ing it to fight imperialism, so it 's okay. 
But where do the people in these coun
tries figure in then. Where do the peo
ple of the Middle Eas t, where do the 
people of Africa , where do the people 
of La tin Arperica figure in if it's just 
going to be superpower con tention bet
ween the Soviet and the U.S. bloc? And 
what of the· people under the Soviet 
rule. For example , why did the Soviet 
Union do what i t did in 
Czechoslovak ia ? Why did it have to re
ly on armed invasion? 
Q: Bui Czechoslovakia 's been revi
sion-isl for a long lime. 
B.A.: Sure Czechoslovakia's been revi
sionist for a lo ng time. But who is the 
Soviet Union to say somebody's going 
revisionist? That's like a murderer 
when it sees someone steal ing a purse, 
shooting them and saying I did it be
cause they ' re a thief. The Soviet Union 
is the bigges t revis ionist in the whole 
world and you don't believe that they ' re 
going 10 come down on Czechoslovakia 
for being revisionist! They just came 
down on Czechoslovakia to make sure 
it stayed under their dom ination instead 
o f going under the U.S. But how cou ld 
one be better than the other? 

You see what the Soviet Union has 
done is very interesting. This is why 
they have to go to war now. T he Soviet 
Union when they went revisionis t, 
wrecked the economic base of their 
country and the ma terial base by go ing 
for profit in command and so on 
through a series of reforms. They re
cognized that the only way they could 
deal with the world as it was and buy 
some time and deal with their own in
ternal economic cris is was if they put a 
tremendous amount into military 
expenditures in order to build up the 
basis to go ro war. So they have a very 
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lopsided economy with a tremendous 
amount of a rma ments production on 
a n industrial base about half that of the 
U.S. But their military production is a t 
least as large. So they have even invited 
Japan, West Germany and the U.S. to 
come in and make profit invest ing in 
the Soviet Union for one simple reason: 

. -
they are calculating that they are going 
to go to war, and they're going to win 
the war, and on that basis they can 
force a readjustment of a ll these rela- · 
tions. But that's precisely why they 
have to go to war, because they have 
such· a lo·psided economy. Thei r agri-

Continued on page 16 

Region Wide Conferences 
On Two Issues Most Vital to Our Class 
At the end of September and the beginning of October, hundreds 

of workers, veterans, youth and others will gather in each of several 
locales to come to grips with some serious questions facing the working 
class. They will discuss and debate and make preparations to really 
get into motion and get out the word about two decisive battles that 
will be developing in the months ahead: 

Free the Mao Tsetung Defendants! 
Stop the Railroad of Bob Avakian! 

and 
May Day 1980 

East Coast- Washington D.C., Sa turday, Sept. 29 (2 12) 924-4387 
California &: Southwest- 'Los Angeles, 9am Sa turday, Sept. 29, 

UCLA, 39 Haines Hall (213) 585-8234 
Hawaii-Honolulu, 9am Sunday, Sept. 30, Kalihi-Palama Library 

(808) 845-2733 
Northwest- Seattle, llam Sunday, Sept. 30, Jefferson Park 

Community Center, 3801 Beacon Ave. S., (206) 723-8439 
South-Birmingham, noon, Saturday, Oct. 6, Miles College Student 

Union 
Midwest-Great Lakes Area-Cincinna ti, lpm Saturday, Oct. 6 

· (513) 542-5124 U.C. Medical School Auditorium 
For more information, call above phone numbers or your local 
Revolutionary Worker (see listing on page 2). 

Sponsored by: 
Revolutionary Communist Party 

National United Workers Organization 
Unemployed Workers Organizing Committee 

Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
Revolutionary Communist Youth Brigade 
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imper ia l i  t s  and t hei r monopo ly  
apitalist coun terpart in  t he  Soviet 

Union are preparing to  unleash .  
The respon e of  the Revolu t i onary 

Communi t Party in  t he face of t his at
tack ha been clear and uncompromis
ing. Over the pa t 8 months the Part y 
has not only refused to back down ,  i t  
has in tensified and expanded its revolu
t ionary work -lau nch ing the c rucial 
weapon of the Revolutionary Worker
as a nat ional weekly paper and work ing 
to extend its dis tribut ion ;  call ing and 
beginning to bui ld for May Day 1 980; 
proclaiming and carrying out the bat t le 
of the Mi ll ion Dol lar Fund Drive; and 
tak ing the batt le to  Free the Mao 
Tsetung Defendants and Stop the 
Railroad o f  Bob Avak ian out to broad 
masses of the people .  And in recent 
months the Party has taken yet another 
bold step-building t he nat ionwide 
speak ing tou r  of Chairman Bob 
Avakian,  which in over 1 5  cit ies so far 
has a lready i nspi red and moved for
ward the thousands who have attended , 
and has influenced tens, perhaps hun
dreds, of  thousands more who have 
begun to see more clearly , or possibly 
for the fi rst t ime, t hat t here is i n  fact a 
leadership dedicated to and capable of  
seeing t he st ruggle a l l  t he way through 
to the destrucr ion of the old world and 
the creat ion of  the new. 

Al l  this has not gone un not iced by the 
government of this country and t hose it 
serves and protects .  To the capital ists ,  
as well as  to the growing numbers of the 
oppressed , i t  has become much clearer 
that the RCP represents nothing less 
than rhe  abolit ion of capi tal ism and al l  
i t  stands for .  

By  now the governmen t ,  from t he  
highest levels on down,  has removed 
any ground for doubt that t hey are out 
for blood � with the sharp point  of t hei r 
spear focused now on the upcoming 
trial of the Mao Tsetung Defendants . 
S ince the or ig inal pol ice assau l t  on the 
demonstration aga i nst Teng Hs iao
ping's visit, they have both concen
trated their attack , especially on 'Bob 
Avak ian, and repea tedly escalated t he

terms of  the  batt le-from the misde
meanor arrests of t he 78 to the i ndic t •  
ment of Bob Avakian and 16 others on 
mult iple felony charges to their rein 
dictment on 26 counts ,  carrying a max 
imum sentence of  24 1 years. 

Out of one side of i ts  mouth the 
government still claims that  th i s  is  
merely a " legal matter . "  But these in
dictments and thei r whole  "legal case" 
are a blatant farce. I n  fact ,  t hey- hardly 
make even a pretense of "evidence" 
against Bob Avak ian in particular,  and 
yet it is precisely and only by including 

Stonewalls 
Continued from page 4 
dictively,  the government asserts " t here 
has been no prosecutorial  v i ndic
tiveness . "  

The government ' s  response to the 
same M ot ion to Dismiss the I nd ict
ments includes a response to the defense 
charge of conflict of inte,rest ,  based on 
the fact that the U .S .  Attorney i n  this 
case. Mary Ellen Abrecht,  is a former 
D.C. cop and her husband is currently a
captain on the D.C. police force. The
government · charges that '_' t he ?efen_
dants '  claim . . .  is fr ivolous, w 1 t hou 1  
foundation in fact , common sense or  
law. �• Perhaps the  government might 
have a point , i f  they merely subst i tuted 
Mary Ellen's name for the words "the 
defendants• claim . "  

Listen to  Abrec h t ' s  a rgumen t .  
"Under the reasoning used by t he 
defendants, there can be no conflict
free prosecutors unless t hey were 
selected at birth and raised in isolat ion.  
A prosecutor who previously worked in 
a bank  could not prosecute bank rob
beries; a prosecutor who previously 
taught in.. a school couldn't prosecute a 
school burglary; and no parent could 
prosecute a child abuse case . A pro
secutor who worked in a store could not 
prosecu te shop l i fters; and a prosecutor 
who owns a car could not prosecute
anyone for una_uthorized u_se of a
vehicle. "  You missed the pomr, D . A .  
I t 's  your blatant ties t o  the execut ion 
squad you used to work for that expos• 
ed so blatant ly in  your case wha1 is 

him in this case and going after him as a 
revolu t ionary leader that they have 
been able to  keep th i  farce al ive and 
bu i ld  i t  up  to  such proportions . I n  th i s  
way , and by flaun t ing uch an open 
sham and crudely mock i ng thei r  own 
" legal procedures , "  the ru l ing class i s  
making obvious the  in tensely pol i t ical 
nature of  t h is case . They are del i vering 
a very clear pol i t ical s tatemen t :  we are 
out to  cr ipple and crush t he Revolu
t ionary Communist Party and i t s  
leadersh ip ,  and anyone who dares to 
stand with t he RCP is hereby warned 
that we have the same fate in m ind for 
them . 

To the RCP they are stat i ng in  dead ly 
earnest : "You have dared 10 expose and 
dis rupt our d irty busi ness with Teng 
Hsiao-ping;  you have defied and punc
tu red our proclamation that revolut ion 
is dead and buried ; and more, you have 
determined to go deeper among the 
ranks  of our slaves , to arouse and r i le 
them up ,  to give conscious expression 
and organized d i rect ion to thei r grow
ing d iscontent and out rage, to pierce 
our  l ies ,  sh in ing an unn ickering l ight on 
our gu i l t  and on our desperate calcula
t ions of future crime ,  cal l i ng on the op
pressed to prepare and then to rise up i n  
revolut ion when t h e  t ime ripens .  Very 
well , then, no more of  th is !  S i nce you 
have cal led us out for what we are, we 
wi l l  make you an example of w hat we 
are capable of, and be on notice, i f  legal 
persecu tion does not cause you to crack 
and break , then we will not stop there, 
we w i l l  stop at noth ing. " 

To a l l  those who hu nger for a way 
out of th is hel l-hole and a re awakening 
to the possibi l i ty of revolut ion and 
beg inn ing to ral ly to the only serious 
revolu t ionary organization in this cou n
try ,  t he Revolutionary Communist Par
ty, the ru l ing class is  d i rectly taunting 
and th reatening :  " Here is your Party , 
the highest expression of your hopes , 
the embodiment of you r str iv ing for a 
way ou t  o f  the nigh tmare we have you 
chained in  and the worse horror we 
have in store-we wi l l  dash all th is  to 
the ground ; resist if you wi l l ,  but be 
aware t hat now that we have recogn ized 
the threat and decided to stamp it ou t ,  
your resistance w i l l  b e  i n  vain ·and  you 
will remain leaderless and powerless, 
paying a high price for your defiance. " 

ls a l l  t h i:. r hl sign of awesome, un 
con4uerable strength? No, i t  i s  the ac
t ion of a wounded giant, whose very 
lash ing out ·s a sign of his growing 
vu lnerab i l i ty  and should inspire us Lo 
s t r ike back wi th  i n tensi fied blows , re
enforce our s trength and hasten t,he 
t ime when we can deli ver the fi nal 
massive th rust to fi n ish him off at long 
last . 

As for the Revolutionary Communist  
Party,  all class-conscious workers and 
all ot hers w�o recognize what is at 

always the  case: t he hand and glove t hat 
work together when "neu tral pro-

, secutor" joins "objective" cop wi tness 
before the "honorable court" to serve 
thei r bou rgeois master. (As for pro
secu tor Abrecht 's claim that she has 
"no close personal relat ionships wi th 
any of the assau l ted officers"-the 
defense didn ' t  charge this .  But i f  that 's 
what you meant ,  Mary Ellen, by the t i 
t le of your book The Making of o

Woman Cop . . .  ) 
But the preparat ions being made by 

the prosecution for the tr ial, November 
1 9th ,  whi�h is reflected in these goyern
m e n  t r e s p o n s e s  i s  fa r ·  f r o m  
" frivolous"-it i s  q uite serious . I t  i s  the 
reflect ion of the deadly-and grow
ing-seriousness with which those i n  
the highest ruling ci rcles o f  t his coun
try's government are making ready (or 
the battle ahead . These documents 
underscore the fact t hat what on the 
surface can appear to be s imply legal 
jabs between defense and prosecution 
are actually part of the much bigger 
s truggle between classes, which is begin
ning to rage over the case of the Mao 
Tsetung Defendants.  

The arguments of the prosecu t ion 
may appear to be ridicu lously empty of 
legal ,  even common soose, substance, 
but really that 's just the prosecution's 
point : "Legal nicet ies , to hel l w i th  
them. we a im to stop at nothing and get
these revolut ionaries ! '  I t 's not that 
bou rgeo i s  democ racy and "c J /.liC 
American way" has " fai led" to work 
in the case of the Mao Tsetung Defen
dants, but that it is work ing overt ime. ■

stake, our response i s and m ust be 
clear :  we are fi rmly  resolved t hat , no 
matter what the  ru l ing class does, no 
matter what attacks  i t  u nleashes ,  
despite a l l  i t s  e fforts to rob  u s  of revolu
tionary leadersh ip  and wound the head 
of our movemen t ,  we will not back 
down ,  we wil l  never s ink  to ou r k nees , 
we wil l  spread and strengthen our 
movement ,  we wi l l  not let  any at tack go 
unanswered , and we wi l l  defend our 
Party and its leadership .  If  t hey th ink 
they can use t_h is tr ial to shatter and 
destroy our Party and all i t  represents, 
they will be proven wrong. But, on the 
other hand , we have the chance, by 
beating back this attack ,  by preventi ng 
them from convict i ng the Mao Tsetung 
Defendahts and carrying th rough the 
rai l road of Bob Avak ian,  to strike a 
tremendous blow against them, arous
i ng and  i ns p i r i ng h u nd reds  o f  
thousands, even mi l l ions, of  people 
whose hearts wi l l  leap with joy at such a 
victory, and thousands of  whom can be 
brought forward to  the front ranks as 
act ivists for the cause of revolution . 

I t  is for al l  these reasons that the Cen
tral Committee of the Revolut ionary 
Communist Party is  issui ng a cal l ,  
throughout this land, t o  Party members 
and all ot hers who are will ing and deter
mined to make the necessary sacri fices 
to take thei r stand w i th  the Party-to 
volunteer to  go to Washi ngton, D .C . ,  
beginn ing a few weeks before the trial 
starts, and cont inu ing to its conclusion; 
to jo in the front l ines of  the batt le to 
Free the Mao Tset ung Defendants and 
Stop the Rail road of  Bol, Avakian ;  to 
gather their combined force where the 
t rial is to be held , i n  the very political 

· capital of ouF imperialist ru lers, and
through their un i ted efforts to take the
issue of  this tr ia l ,  and t he crucial
pol i t ical quest ions i t  concentrates, out
to hundreds of t housands of people i n
the Washington ,  D . C .  area , so  that by
the t ime the trial starts , and even more
so through the cou rse of  i t ,  t h is w i l l
become the  major pol it ical q uest ion i n
that area and  indeed t hroughout the
country ,  known of and talked abou t on
a dai ly basis by masses of people. We
aim at nothing less than turning that
area in to a major pol i t ical bat
t leground,  and in so doing and t h rough
the support bui l t  in every major area, to
rock this whole country to its founda
t ion.

Through th is massive mobi l izat ion,
we .wi l l  be waging a powerfu l polit ical
battle ,against the imperial ists right in
their own nerve center and sending
shock waves throughout the lJ . S . , . and
indeed even the rest of the world . This
is our most crucial battle today . And
this wi l l  greatly accelerate revolutionary
work on every front . ' In part icular;
while it must be actively built i n  i ts own
right during this same period , the crea-

Chairman answers

questions on USSR
Continued from page 13
culture is stagnating arid they have a
t re m e n d o u s l y  p a ra s i t i c  m i l i t a ry
expenditure on top of a not very strong
industrial base. U nless they redivide th'e
world fairly quickly and get more areas
under their control , more areas to ex
ploit ,  their thing is going to come apart
completely at the seams. There are also
reasons that the U .S .  has to go to war
against the Soviet bloc territory. But the
Soviet Union made a calculated gam
ble.

Khrushchev's had a role in  this. His 
role was to carry out the transition from 
dest roying the socialist system to more 
or less bringing about the restoration of 
capital ism . Then Brezhnev and Kosy
gin, recognizing that the basis had been 
laid, wanted to start reaching out more 
aggressively and came into conflict with 
Khrushchev. That 's why Khrushchev 
got it (although they didn' t  k i ll him so it 
wasn 't all that antagonistic). Then 
Brezhnev and Kosygin started going to 
Vietnam and other places to start im
plementing a sl ightly di fferent policy of 
act ing a l i t t le tougher i n  the face of the 
U .S. They figured now t}ley could stand 
up to the U .S .  a l i tt le more. Whereas 
when Khrushchev was in there, they 
figured they had no basis to stand up to  
t he U .S .  That 's why  t hey backed off . 
every place and Khrushchev openly said 
what you ' re saying in a more straight-

tion of  public opinion around May Day 
1 980 and preparation for this historic 
event will be tremendously st rengthened 
and deepened through t h is bat t le 
around the trial . So,  too, wi l l  t he 
distr ibu tion and im pact o f  the Revolu
tionary Worker be increased many 
t imes over, not only in Washington, 
D .C .  but around the cou ntry,  as a part
of this battle. Truly it can be said , th is
country, and the relat i ve st rength of  the
two opposing camps-the capital ist ex
ploiters · and · the revolutionary move
ment of the working class and its all ies
against this exploiting system-wil l  be
signi ficantly changed through this bat
tle, and a real leap will be made toward
the goal of revolu t ion .

Further, th i s  mass mobil izat ion wi l l  
not only  mean the waging of th i s  flght 
on a tremendous sea-I� . _i t  wi l l  also be an 
unprecedented train ing - ground for 
those who take par:t in i t ,  especially on 
the front l i nes in  Washington . Through 
and as a decisive part of t h is battle, 
those who are mobi l ized to D .C .  wil l  be 
trained in the heat of struggle as 
agitators and propagandists and , most 
fundamenta l ly ,  i n  the  o rganized , 
systematic study and applicat ion of 
M arx i sm-Len in i sm , M ao Tse t ung 
Thought,  drawing many hundreds, 
perhaps even thousands, more into al l  
these tasks, through many di fferent 
forms. 

Only a small part of  those who wil l  
come forward to volunteer for the front 
l ines of  th is struggle wi l l  be· able to be 
chosen for the front . Many fighters are 
needed· in other a reas 10  carry forward 
this battle and to con t i nue and step up 
revelutionary work overal l .  But  to mar
shal and posit ion our forces most 
powerfu l ly ,  we must make  a major con
cen t ration at the key point  now, around 
the batt le centered in Wash ington,  

, D . C . ;  and to  do th is ,  we m ust see who 
among our  ran ks are  mo t resolved and 
ready to join the front l i nes now . Two 
hundred "picked troop� " will · be 
selected and sent ,  pol i t ical organizers 
who wi l l  fan ou t across D .C .  on a dai ly 
basis ,  educat i ng and ac t i vat ing many 
t imes their number. 

Therefore , let the call be answered , 
let those who are prepared to meet the 
chal lenge and seize the opport un ity,  
step forward to volu nteer, proclaim ing 
thei r determination to  place themselves 
in the thick of this great and decisive 
battle ! 
To volunteer to be selected by the Party 
t.o serve on this battlefront, contact the 
address nearest you listed on page 2. 

Corrections 

September 2 1 , 1 979 issue. In  
the  article, ' 'Dragging Dirt 
into Daylight" on page 9,  
r eference i s  m a d e  to 
te-stimony by the Honolulu 
Chief of Police . In fact the 
Chief refused to testify and 
this testimony came from 
the former head of his TAC 
(SW AT) force. 
On page IO ,  col . 1 ,  reference 
is made to "Workers and 
Tenant Farmers Against 
E v i c t i o n s  i n  W a i 
hole/ Waikane. " There i s  no 
such organization, and the 
speaker was an individual 
tenant. 

up form. He �aid the atomic bomb will 
kill everybody, worker and capi talist 
al ike. and Pravda put i t  straight out :  
what good are principles i f  one's head is 
going to be cut off? We might as well 
k eep capi t u lat i ng to i m per ia l i sm 
because they'll blow us up anyway if we 
don 't .  And then t hey fu rther made the 
argument , what 's the use of build ing 

. and working to develop your economy 
if i t 's  just going to ' be blown up 
a n yway? A nd t h ese  were t he i r  
arguments at the t ime; and you can read 
them, about why they had to capitu late 
to the lJ .S .  

They did it  to buy t ime.  They didn't 
do it for a long-term strategy of 
capitulation. They did it to get i nto 
posit ion where they ' re ready to  con
fronl the U.S .  as a world power t hem
selves,  that's what they're doing now . • 

Paul
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